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Q AMBLING

Thk iNDErENDENT is decidedly
opposod to gambling in all forms
and will always support tho authori
tios when arrests are made of gam ¬

blers in a sensible and reasonable
manner To day twenty young Ha-

waiian
¬

all woll drossed and decent
looking and most of thorn enjoying
steady employment in respoctable
positions were arraignod before the
District Magistrate on a charge of
having played poker in a private
house on Saturday last The young
follows plead guilty and were fined

5 each

It was wrong of course of those
young mon to spend their loisure
hours in flirting with tho painted
Committee of 52 They ought to
havo sought recreation in visiting
the beautiful public grounds which
we havent yet or improved their
minds by calling at tho groat his-

torical
¬

museum which is closed on
Saturdays and Sundays or uono to
the theatres tho music halls or to
the opera house which are at pre ¬

sent unknown quantities in Hono-

lulu
¬

Suoh reoreations being out of
question they could have elevated
thoir souls by reading The Friend
or tho iolice Gazette or by discuss-

ing
¬

the war or tho latest local
scandal Not feeling inclined to
read The Friend and having
wearied of war talk and scandals
tho boys indulged in a game of
poker 6 cants ante 10 cents limit
and the police swooped down on
them and made them appear in
open court this morning for punish-
ment

¬

At the same hour on tho same
Saturday thero were quite a numbor
of poker games going on around
this town Dicos wore shaken and
betting on coming hors races wore
lively The police nover heard
about those iniquities or if they did
they kept cloar of the places where
those evil things occurred At least
no arrests wore made and gambling
flourished as usual while the stern
hand of the law mulcted the young
follows who Bimply followed tho ex-

ample
¬

of those who ought to know
bettor and who aro considered shin
ing lights in this virtuous com-

munity
¬

In addressing tho court Marshal
Brown said that tho court inter ¬

fered with theso boys beoauso somo
of their wives had complained about
their husbands gambling away thoir
wages on Saturday instead of sup ¬

plying Jtheir households with tho
necussaries of life Wu have no
doubt that tho statement is oorroot
but is it not a fact that in other
plncun moro than a weeks wages
wore gambled away lost Saturday
that other mono monoy was
risked and that tho police figur-

atively
¬

speaking stood silently by
holding the stakes as it were

Wo repoat that wo aro dead
against gambling but we dont be ¬

lieve iu a prinoiple which makes it

n crime for tho poor and is winked
at among the rich and tolorated
among tho well dressed paupors
It is outrageous to our idoa to seo
a dozen ignorant Ohinene pulled up
beoauso they aftor a long days
hard toil find their rocreation in a
game of dominos and it is unjust to
puniph n number of decent youug
Hawaiian for spending thoir time
iti a ohoap gamo of poker whilo hot¬

ting dices radios and gambliag in
evory form aro publioly carried on
under the nose of our virtuous
authorities

Let tho peoplo who prate so much
about their interost in tho future of
tbo Hawaiiaus devise means to givo
them pure healthy nod ohoap re
uroations ami Hit gambling helliand
drinking dona will soon bn things of
of the past Our moralists who
study social questions in their richly
furnished libraries during tho oven
ings or vinit each other listening to
beautiful music admiring lovely
girls or driving in luxurious car-
riages

¬

incidentally flirting with each
othors wivoo ohould place themselves
in tho position of the singlo men
thu young men and tho poor mon of
this town and coo what they would
do if under the sauio circumstances
It is easy enough to say that it is
very wroug for people who cant
afford it to play poker But it should
not be forgotten that it is not
ovorybody who has a ohanco to
play progressive ouchre for golden
souvenirs and kissos

To morrows Ball

To morrow being the 79th anni ¬

versary of Queen Victorias birth-
day

¬

a ball will be given at Inde ¬

pendence Park for tho benefit of the
funds of that excellent institution
the British Benevolent Sooiety

The sale of tiokots has been very
gratifying but thero is still quite a
large number loft in the hands of
tho committoo for disposal to those
who are desirous of aiding the fundB
of the society

Among those who have promised
to bo present with their ladies are
tho President and his Cabinet the
high Judiciary the Diplomatic and
Consular Corps ex Govuruor Cleg
horn tho Priucusi Kaiulani and
friends Capt Nioholls and officers
of the U S S Bennington and the
high officials of our National Army

Tho decorating committee uuder
the leadership of Goo L Dall will
make the hall a blaze of light and
boauty Robert Catton chairman
of thu refreshment committee has
selected Mr and Mrs T Krouso of
tho Arlington as caterers for tho
refreshments and John S Walker
of tho floor committee has arranged
for the best musio obtainable

Mr Pain will mako all necoBsary
arrangomeuts for the convenience
of tho guests who ride in the tram
cars

Guests aro expocted to arrive at
8 oclock and tho graud march will
tako plaoo as soon thereafter as
practicable

m

Laid at Rest

Tho funeral of Mrs O B Wilson
took place yesterday afternoon from
Kawaiahao Church and was attend ¬

ed by a very large numbor of friends
of the family

Beautiful floral offerings were
placed in the church and at tho
grave xno nev n a iariior ow
oiated assisted by the Rev J Knaia
and a choir from the Kawaiahao
Seminary saug two hymns with
swoot voices The pall bearers were
J O Oartor H E Molntyre John
Lucas H M Whitnoy Jr J F
Colburn Wm Auld G P Ioukea
and A Rosa Tho intormeut took
place in tho churchyard Under ¬

taker E A Williams had charge of
tho funoral

Oars for tho Ball

The usual extra oars for tho con ¬

venience of peoplo attending tho
Queen Viotoria anniversary ball
will run to morrow evening Com ¬

mencing at 750 from town cara will
run to Indopendenoo Park every
fiftoon minutes until 95 Aftor this
thoy will run to town every half
hour until tho close of the ball
whon special oars will bo in waiting

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

WHY WAS

The Spanish Fleet Swamped

In Boca Bay

ExtrAordinary and Exclusive Man
Iller Special Dispatch

May 21 Aftor an elaborate inves ¬

tigation it has been ascertained
without a doubt that the cause of
the destruction of tho Spanish
Armada in Subig bay Manila was
the Dewey storm of shot and sholl
from the Olympia aided by hot
beans from tho Boston

N B This despatch must not be

published with or without credit for
twenty four hours

Tho Wvorley Club

At Saturday ovoninga meeting of
the Wavorloy Club it was decided to
apply the constitutional provision
to strengthen tho executivo commit
too by appointments in the place of
constitutional absontoos who aro
prevented from attending meetings
by circumstances not within thoir
convenient control It is felt de ¬

sirable that as nearly aB possible a
full committee should be present
now that tho Club iBassuming such
nn important position

MesirB J A Mehrtena and W
Horace Wright were appointed a
spocial committee to ascertain the
feasibility of purchasing the library
of the late Major Chas T Guliok
whioh it is folt would bo a desiroblo
acquisition if satisfactory arrange ¬

ments can be mado

Tho schooner Carrier Dovo Bailed
at 11 oclook Saturday for San Fran
ciiao with a full load of sugar

Tho Oboolc Oaao

Tho famous Chonk caio has at
length come to a dose Sir Nicholas
Hnunon British Judgo at Shanghai
who wai snlected as arbitrator hav
ing docidod in favor of the Cheek
estate whioh has to receive from
the Siameso Government Ticuls
700000 The late Dr Marion A

Cheek an American citizen under
agreements received advancoB from
the Siamese Government to enable
him to work important teak con ¬

cessions in Northern Siam In 1892

says a contemporary tho Sianioeo
Government soizsd Dr Ohaeks
property in satisfaction of their
claims against him alleging that he
had brokon his agreement in
particular by failing to pay tho
stipulated interest on the money
advancod This Dr Cheek contend ¬

ed was a violation of his troaty
rights and tho disputo then com-

menced
¬

that was terminated only
last year with tho arrangement come
to between tho American aad
Siamese Governments to rofer tho
matter to tho arbitration of Sir
Nicholas Hannon one of tho highest
authorities on quoitioni of extra-
territoriality

¬

Japan Weekly

Twenty fourth of May

A BALL
Will be given at Indopondonco Park open ¬

ing at 8 p M on May M 1803 in colobratlou
of tho

BIRTHDAY OF HER MAJESTY

Que
AND FOR THK

OF THE

Tickets 2 60 cash admitting n gentle-
man

¬

and ladios For sale at tho usual
places nnd by authorized members of the
Committee
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never Cools with paint He
knows that it is tho cheapest
in the long run to use only
the very host for the exterior
and interior of his dwelling
and his other buildings If
you get the right kind it is

not ouly a bcautifier but a
great protector against decay
We can safely recommend

Inbbucks ami Pioneer

Whine Lead

with the best oil and other
ingredients for heavy and
substantial work If you wish

to do a little light work your ¬

self for amusements sake
then try our

Ideal Ready Mixed

You can buy it in all quan ¬

tities from alone pound tin and
in almot every shade of color
Come and inspect before you
buy

Tnii tafijiiin Hanreara do V
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We will begin a New Month with
HEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

moweo
We have scoured the Earth for

the most
BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

INSPECT TISH3SE3 CtOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

Li 33-- KIE3RR9 Queen Street
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